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HELD AT PHOENIX

Tho second' annual Phoenix Ihilus-trl- al

Xatr Vas held Saturday In tho
basement of the high school, under
bo auspices of tho local Parent

Teachers' association. There were
over fffu entries In agriculture, man-

ual training, domestic , art and
Mience, floral, drawing, poultry and
educational departments. Mr. Har
rington, state field agent, was Im
pressed with tho quality of the ex
IHult, which he considered a great
Improvement over that ot last year,
tthd augurs well for tho Industry of
tho school children In this locality.
Tho work of tho Stevens children
was of special merit. Kern Valley
and North Phoenix wcro well repre-
sented by collective rural school ex-

hibits and Phoenix, showed sonic
very fine school work

Mr. Drlcbe was tho principal
speaker ot the day and told in his
usual forceful and eloquent style of
tho benefits ot union consolidated
schools. Mr. Peterson and Mr. liar-rtngto- H

explained how to exhbit at
the couuty and' state fairs. The
judges and speakers were entertain
ed at a luncheon in the school lib
rary nnd complimented tho ladles
upon their skill In cooking.

Tho following were prizo-wlnner- s;

Corn
Eddlo French, first, class A; An-

drew Stevens, first, class D; Sylves-
ter Stevens, second, class B.

Popcorn
Sylvester Stevens, first; Andrew

Stevens, second.
Watermelon

Vivian Standcllff, first; Andrew
Stevens, second; Sylvester Slovens,
third; Usthcr Miller, first, Class A.

Musk melon
Ksther Miller, first, class

drow Stevens, first, class U;
tor Slovens heeouil.

A;
Sylvca- -

'Plo Pumpkin
Dcttlo Snack, "first.

Field Pumpkin
Sylvester Stevens, first.

Gret'H Hubbard
Sylvester Stevens, first; Andrew

Bit-tons- , second.
Cabbage.

Sylvester Stevens, first; Andrew
KluKiis, second; Percy Henry, third.

OllioHK

Andrew Stevens, first, class 11;

Sylvester Stevens, second, class II;
Clarrisa Wilson, third, claw II; Fred
Johm-ou- , frst, class A; Herman I.ohii-cr- x,

tceond, clatk A.
ToHlflllH--h

Audrow Stevens, first; Sylvester
Elevens, second.

Potato- -

Kddlo French, "first, class A; Her-fjrs- t,

class I); Klva Caster, second
class' II.

Illnl House
Or-vill- Vandorfy, first; Clyrta

Pcurt, second,
Hunil-MiKl- u Aiiloii

Florence Densqr, first, clus3 A;
Anna Curie, second, class A; Mildred
Wart), first class U; Mildred
HugbW), secoud, class U.

A prim
Franks Ileury;, first; Hose Leliu-tw- f

Hwcopil.

Darning Tliit-- o Piece
Anna Curie, first, class A; Dorothy

'Csrlesa, first, .class II,
f

Kinurofttered CentWpkio
- Mubel Heur'n, first, clUss A; Lota

.Ktevens, second; class A; Poarl Hart- -
Ivy, third, clasa A; Mario Morton,
'first, claw II; Viviuu Blundcllff, eve
uid, Jhm 11,

V ncy Kofa Pillow
i. JWIt'i JoIibmb, first, class A; He

Htcfee Hftry, jwfeeNt, class H;
,ltMwu, first, els U,

ataiBttBLtf!aatBASBfeBam' TaLkU'Ml

U4Ujii fyhumj, ftst, ta A Lucy
Jit, ytpmyfil ' imjMu) , Jltiuwr,

m.
w

Kllen

tUm Mum, Mrt, rtM Ai Mil

HOW BOOTH (SOT IT

THA'i! tliti fortune mnassod by R. A. .Root It is largely
the Southern Vacifie and o tainted land, are

interesting facts gained by reading Mr. Booth's explana-
tion of where he got it, delivered by him at Albany last
Friday and published in tho Portland papers.

After the organization of the Booth-lvell- v eonipanv in
1S9G Mr. Booth says:

Encouraged by these early efforts wo conferred with tho vnllrond
company as to rates, with n view of extending our mrirkoU, nnd liuliirlni?
them to publish rates that H?rmlttel ur to feed our products to tho mlno
ot Afltoua, tho arious sections of California, to Utah nnd other Pacific
const states nnd eastward under n 10 cent rato to Missouri river points.

This was before the days of railroad regulation, when
rebating was common practice ami special favors, such as
those granted Mv. Booth, were customary. Probably Mw
Booth's political prominence did not militate against him
with the Southern Pacific. '" ;

These special fa Vol's' over competitors enabled a rapid
expansion of the business and capitalization of Mr.
Booth's company. From a simple partnership it grew to
a million uoiiaf corporation in throe years. Then came a
closer alliance with the railroad company, thus described
by Mr. Booth:

Il'was that year (1S90) wo mado our first contract of consequence,
for tho purchase ot timber lands. Tho contract mado with the O. &. C; It.
It. company covered some 17.000 acres of land In a district since know i
as the Wendllng basin. Theso lands wero purchased entirely on crodl',
wo paying tho Interest annually In advance, but having tho right to enter
upon any section, removo tho timber therofrom nnd paying for tho vatuj
in advance at a figure beyond the average buying prlco. Wo then built
our lirst largo sawmill, after entering Into a contract with the Southern
Pacific company to extend Its rails to tho town ot Wendllng.

Lima iiiu uuuuiaii a. tiviiiv; iivv uun vnuivu mv, niiir:i
for Mr. Booth's company by special rates, but violated the
terms whereby the grant was secured, in order to Help
finance Mr. Booth s project by selling him timber land on
credit. He continues: '

The grant was still held almost entirely by the railroad company. It
followed therefore of necessity that practically half of all lands that tho
nooth-Kcll- y company purchased wero purchased from tho railroad com-
pany. Lands near the railroad wcro the niott valuable and tho timber or.
their tho only Umber that was available for milling. This held good with
the even sections as, well as tho odd sections that belonged to tho railroad
grant and wero naturally tho first to bo taken up under tho laud laws of
the United Slates.

This trrant land the federal court has held was pro
cured by fraud and therefore has been ordered forfeited
to the government. The "innocent purchasers" bill, how-

ever, has enabled the Booth-Kell- y company to secure valid
title, though Mr. Booth knew at'the time of purchase that
the railroad was violating its agreement in making his
contract.

Another great tract of Oregon originally
taincd by rank, fraud, was also secured and peddled by
Slv. Booth, who tells llo story as lollows:

The Oregon Land & Livestock company was organized In 1302 for tho
purposo ot purchasing tho lands then remaining unsold, that had been
granted by the government In 1S64 to aid In tho construction of tho Ore
gon Central military wagon road, which extended irom to xne casi
hntmriarv nt !i ntnln It was named liV A strong company, hcadod by K. It.
Dn.,1 Y.mnvnr nt Kan T.Vnnrlsrn nmt trim win nt the time of ttlO IltirchaSO
thn head ot one of the strong savings banks of that city. So far as the gov
ernment was concerned tho title had long slnco passed.

"I recommended to ten men the purchase of tho lands.. Tho pur-

chase was made almost wholly on credit. Wo paid for it largely from tho
proceed of the salo of tho land In various sized tracts.

"The purchaso Involved about acres. The Iloolh-Koll- y Lufn.

her company took over tho western portion of It. Most of these lands the
comnany disposed or. keeping thoso Immediately to tho bprlng-flel- d

plant. Tho company now owns abbut 120,000 acres, mostly timbered,
a part of which It has purchased from Individual owners."

The Oregon Central military road grant was one of the
worst scandals of Oregon history. Mr. Pond, who engin-

eered the graft, who had a clean record in his home state,
was defeated for governor on account of it, the exposures
being made in a Lakeview paper by Seneca C. Beach, now
one of Mr. Booth's supporters-- .

Thus tainted lurid lis well as railroad fa vow helped Mr.
Booth to acquire the fortune that constitutes his (pialifica-tio- n

'
for public office.

dred , Hughes, tlrt, cjass U; Mlldroi
Wurd, second, class II.

Bread, Oho lonf
Chloo Roberts, first, class A; Hose

Lehncrs, second, class A; Wlnnlo
Snack, first, class D.

Cnko
Miilnil Ileum, flriit,. class A; Juiin- -

itu Furry, second, cliibs A; Uorotby
Carlcss, first, class II; Vivian Stand- -

cliff, second, class I).
Jelly

Mabel Heurn, first, class A; Chloo
Roberts, second, class A; Alma Nor-

man, tlnt, cluss II; HU Caster, sec
ond, class 0.

Canned Fruit um! VegctnlileH
Leta Stevens, first In project work;

Rosa Lehners, first, class A; Anna
Carle, second, class A; Klva Caster,
first, class 1).

Hett l)bduy of Cut Floncni
nobert Wright.

Ilest Putted Aatrrs
Kllen Johnson first; Ksther Mil

ler, second.
LuiHlxcttiKj In Wnter Colors ,

Anna French, first, ciats A.
Flouei-- In Water ColorH

Pearl Hartley, first; Ksther Miller
second.

Piece of Woven Raff la
Percy Henry first; Ralph Dunlap,

secoud.
Copy of -- :ird Psalm

Malcolm Frost, first A; Margare-Va- n

Dyke, secondA; Margaret Sheets
man Lehhe'rs, second, cluss A; Dcttlo
Suuck, first, class U.

Indian Itiinm-- r Ducks
Dorthold ilearii, first.

George Hartley, first.
liMi-ret- ! PlyiuoHth Hoiks

Holland Corless, first i

Smllli, second; Norah Kcliaffcr, third,
Muff OrptntiioHS

Dorothy McClaln, first,
llli4e I4mh4 Kwia

,,VJi" WH'r, first, '
H'Mt

Mlltlrw) Hlnitr, flrsl; llowlicl
HihIHi, mnA lloili WHrilu, ililnl

land, ob--

800,000

tributary

Herchelt

Itlack Minorca- -
f

Clara Copo, first; Norah Schaffor,
second; Fred Johnson, third,

llunlams
Frank Peck"? first; Lota Slovens,

second; Grnco Roberts, third.
Largeat Chicken

Dorothy McClaln.
Kinallkt Clilrkea

Grace Roberts.
Specials

Pair crochet slippers, Vano Wilder,
first.

Crochet Dolly, Rolland Corless,
first; fleorge Fry, second.

Kmbroldcrcd shoo bag, Carol Van
Dyke, first.

Kmbrolderc'd pillow slips, Anna
Carlo.
' Kmbroldcrcd petticoat, Anna Carle.

Fancy Corset cover, Florence Don-zo- r.

Fancy chemise, Florcnco Denzcr.
Patchwork quilt, Fern James.

' Plato cinnamon rolls, Anna Curio.
Plato baking powder biscuits,

'Juanlta Furry. -

Crabapple Jelly, Lucy Carlo.
Cannel fruit, Mabel Hoarn.
Potted peppers, Sylvester Sevens.
Plato rod poppers, Percy Honry.
Sylvester Stevens, having tho best

and largest collection or agricultural
products Is awarded tho pair of shoot
given by Holding; also being under
13 years ot ago captures tho I2.C0
ca'sli prizo given by S, S. Stovcno.
Mabel Hearn captures domestic
science sweepstakes for tho best and
largost domostlc scion co exhibit, an
olcctrla Iron given by G, H. Iain, Mod- -

fdrd.
Jiealrico Henry, cluss II, ?2,S0 mer-

chandise, Manns,
Anna Carlo, domestic art swoop- -

stakes, best and largest exhibit In
sqwlng, ruby ring, given by Ruddy,
Medford.

Klva Cutler, domeslio iclomo
NWCeiUtaku. cluss II. 13.00 In mur.
rljundlsl, given by M, V, and II, (J,

Fii'il Johnson, mnUryiwmwMu't,
lury,ol Mini m iilib( In jiniillry,

h

OBLIC URGED

TO VISIT
,
FAIR JO

MAKE IT S E

All puul t'Hir.eus ttiv umwl lo !

lend tho emtuly i'nir, tltnl tho nnso-eiuti-

tuny mil Ik tit (lie fimtitcinl
hole when (ho liottk- - mv luthitici'il
this year. lnt yt'ar llit' fait" wjih
$100 sliv nml lli ulin-iit- tire

of lirenkiti even, uillititit
slventtoiix ri'lWlx. lloiuo l'olk

with tlivnuu rejiulnrily H

xioiloi-- will 1i"mu:li luvvunl nvei-- j

coming Ihi-- .

THH is AshlAH.l il,iv nt I he liiir.
nml ix ptotl ulteiidiiuce i'roni ihe
(Ir.iuitu I'ily N ilito, tltottgli xumewlmt

of lite ileU'iratlmi llii, eitv Cnt

to the l'hniiliuiiitn lt Miuitner. Tim
vui'iuc hotjiiw, this nt't"inoon, ritul tho
host Mil f lite week, willt two Irol-li- n

nml two rni'iuir event Iiiim been
lirepiireil. Tlio IMiticiiix luiiitl will
1'urtih.li mu-ii- 1. nml Hornier, will fttni-i- lt

tin retilute nllrnctiiui.
Tomorrow t Modl'oni tiny nt the

fair. All the shires will ehwe tit I
o'olook, hI- - the m'Ii.hiI. All school
eliihheit ttmU'r 111 je.irs will lie ml
mitU'il for 10 cents. A rcconl-liiviik-i- n

nlicuilance l expeetnl. ,

The work of jtnlgiiiir the e.xhibiU
will begin Ibis nflernooit. Over 700
entries have liccn mtulc, winch will
hriii!; the work of the initio- - well Into
the ftri--t of next week.

The rueim program for lomorrow
is as follows;

2:1.") trot, mile Ileitis, each heat
n race, three heals, purse .:I00; ftvo
entries.

'2:0 pitt-e-
, mile lionl. each heat n

rnee, three heals, parse $'J.j0; ftutr
entries.

Two running mees.
llttggv race for Jackon coitnlv

horses, purse ."i().
U:l.i iro!, purse .:illl)
Dr. Wavo. li:i:i F. Waul, l.n

Angeles. Cal., tiwner.
I.n Siesta, '2:WA K. t Stalls,

Itonnic June, 'J:1D, (Ico. Swl-lir- r,

Jfeilf.ini.
Virginia T.ee, 2:20. II.

Woodlawn, Cal.
Great Northern, J:1I, Porter

Bros., Swikiinc, Wnsli.
'MID paeo ptirse .&"iO

Kticlialaila. 2:1."), II. Ilogoboiiia,
WooiUawn. till.

(Iran: .V., L':ISM't CI Sniaher,
jrc.lfonl.

Ualmonl, 2:18, T. X.. Smith, 1'orl-lam- l.

Harry K.. 2:21, 1'. Korloii, Marsh,
field.

Yo Get the nest
There Is when you smok Gov. Jonn-o- n

cigars and patrouizo homo Indus
trie.

$3.00 mcrchnudlMi nt Daniels for
Duds.

Kddlo French, corn growing con
test, thoroughbred Angora goat.

Kddlo French, $3.00 merchandise
given by aarnctt-Core- y Ilanhvnro
company.

Tommy Caster, pig feeding contest
$.3.00 in morchandirb by Model Cloth
ing company.

School exhibit, dlst. No. 21, C mo.
subscription lo Medford Hun,

Dorothy McClaln, .girl poultry .rais-
ing contcl,'$3.u0 umbrella by M. and
M, atorWf.ft I

TIm Hlw Baby
is Wtdd's Wonder

XJrtry tiny Infant makes lifo'd
wider mid lrbfhtrr. And wluit- -

oyer thcro U to en-
hance Its arrival ami
to caw) and comfort
tho expectant mother
fchoulil bo given at-
tention, Amonir tho
real helpful thins
la nn ex tmm I ab-
dominal application
known as "Mother"!
I'rlend." It Is so
vre'l thousht of by

women that mot drug stores through,
out tho UnlteJ Htatea carry Mother's
Friend" as one of their staplo and nil-nhl- o

remedies. It applied to tho
abdominal inunclc to rollovo tho strain
en JlsurnenU uml tendons.

In a llttlo look uro described moro
fully tho many rtiwons why "Mother's
Krlend" has been a. Xrlsnd Indeed to
women for moro than two ueneratlons.
This look was prepared not only to aid
tho Inexperienced hut tq onablo so many
women to have at hand the timely hint.

usRestlons and helps In conclwi and
neatly printed form for ready reference.
It should ba In all homes. "Mother's
Friend" may l had of almost uny drug.
Slat but If you fall to find It wrlto us dl.
rcct and alio wrlto for, book to Urudfleld
Itruulator Co., 303 Lamar IJlds,. AtUflUi,
ticorgla.

CHICHfSTrP.LL8
CHiXmL I'llUI. Ii.4 il il4

maw SMSBSte,nikviki(.ei(M.aiiUlL
SOtD By mCMM FVfJtnWtRf

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKIM

hmdf AMlttMM

MM, NAitTMrnr
rktmtm M, 7 M 41-- H

4wbuliM Vrtli lhml wrMr

EVAN INVASION

OF BOSNIA BEGUN

NIHtl, Survln. n Londtm. Sept. 10,

12;30 p. in. An official communica-

tion Untied htuo lodny dcclnnm (lint
largu numbers at Servian troops
rrusscd tho river Save, which nmik
the boundary between Servln and
Hungary from Ilelgrndo to tho lias
nlait frontier, between Seplontbor 8

and September 0 and are advaurlat
satisfactorily Into tho cuomy'ti terri-
tory. Ono detncliiuenl whllo attempt-
ing to erosi ho Siau, tmcminlornl
strbngTcnlstnttco from n much super-- .

. --. j - .... .. '
lorjorco nnd was compoiieu w rotiro;
Pari ot this detachment was captured,'
(ogothcr with a smalt amount ot wn.

material.

RAILROADS FILE TARIFF
LISTS WITH COMMISSION

WAHIIINIJTON, Sept. !. Pinctl-rall- y

all tho principal raitrnads In

tho east, today tiro completing filing
with tho Interstate commercu com-missi-

their now tariffs proposlm;
Increasing ot mlteago tickets. Tho
roads some Unto ngo gave iiotlco of
tho.now rates to take effect October X

m

H.

H

I

I.ON" DON', Nepl. 10, liO.'i p. HI. A
notice pimh'd iodnj nl Iho offleOH of
Iho While Slat- - lino declares Dial llie
stcaimM' Oceanic, (he Um of which
wiu aititoiiiiccd li.v the ires hiiieait
last night, inn ashore.

Thin is the firs ilcl'iniln news its
In what caused the Iiish of Hit1 Oce
ami-- . )iat nitil tl was Mild Dial she
hud beep wrecked nit the north
of Scqlhuul, hul no fuilhcr delniU
were uhciii The Oceania had heen
laki'it iivcr for goxei anient sen Ice.
Allflicc irHcorn and tfrpw wrij sax id.

l.tlNDON, Kept. 10, H;20 p. in. -- It

Is stntcd that the crliler
Pathfinder, which was destroyed In

tho North 8ca September , sappos-edl- y

by coiitart with a mine, was In
sniiU by a torpedo. This In

Thn Incrensos approximate twolvo and I formation Is released by tho official
onejhnlf jer cent. ' Information bureau

good ciTr.i:.iup
requires that the people bo .mtrlotlo to tho llnltod Slatos

nnd remain uotitral regarding the great wnr pietluiis of
Uurope.

Industry aud economy aro tho two great factors ot nil

success.
Volt are cordlnlly Invited to start nn account with us.
f--' Interest Paid nn Savings Accounts.

OVCI7 88 VEARS UNDER ONC MANAGEMENT

S. Ilnuttinii

llrlhih

renlltj

MED V O II D

vmmefoeatft
til North (irnpo Stnet

s
I. VniiGihlcr

School of lloukkceplng, Bhorthand and Typewrit.
Ing. Ktlgllsh Dopartmunt, llitsliiens Pracllco aud

Penmanship, Cnmmerrlnl l.nw nnd Arithmetic
New Pupils May Kilter at Any Time

tDay and Night School Now In Session
no TiioiruiiTi-T- you.NO pkopi.k

If you are seoklug u business education that Is practical,
thcu we shall hopo to hnvo you with us.

Since tho primary object which most young pcoplo have in
nltendlng a commercial school Is to secure nvallnbln pre-
paration for business life, It Is Important that they solecl a
school which hns n course of rtudy embodying tho largest
amount ot practical lulormntlon crystnllzcd facts, which
wilt hear directly and effectively upon tho work which (hey
will hnvo to do, and which cnu bo mastered in (ho shortest
poBslblo time.

CAM, PHONi: 1.1.T, Oil WKITK

MEDFORD COLLEGE

Rift

OCEANIC

2i:i, Meilfonl, Oregon,

he Gasoline ofQtmlity

Use because has made
Reed with thousands of
motoristsuse because it's
the best gasoline we' can make.

JIJ4sV

Standard Oil Company
(CAUrORKU)

' i I'O S'fl

IT STAR

Ho

it it

it

l.

' 'I ?L

ii

lVi

LINER

ASHOR

8

m

II.

COMMERCIAL

. i

iMMiSKiiitI

WOlrt a luniiant pliav hl" !! B
m itett e it r 'ii t ur Uiol eit lliat
M liim.'.i i tn iii lnn id it Iml iwr
V lliiio ii luiihyulhrr.
I Black SilkStovo Polish I
5 In In n Mami lv li ill It' mora IM rut In tnni- - to H

li in M r fM! tu r.
!., iihiku. 4it4 '.H llMlw.ti.Milrii wflLkBHn H

Mr.lwart' )r ?iMtM?. I(iV,if iUIrl (iM Bv

IT Theatre
TOII.W

THE PERILS
OF PAULINE

Two lllg Heels of Thrills.

THE SECRET
LODGE

Kny-lU- e.

i. i.os ..(ii:i,i:.s,Tin; uiuiii'tiu
wiikn .m'iaiiih:n i.ooki:i out

Hero Tomorrow

Til .MII.MO.V IIOI.I.AIl MVSTKIIV.

STARIheatre
SHOWING TODAY

"THE ONLY
SON"

Wliiclicll Smltli's Great Story

Frohman Series

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Klngo leaves nt R a. in. on

Monday, WrttiicNiliiy iiiul Friday,
fluiiiiil-trl- ) $18 hunoreil until
.Scilemlier .'10. Hpceial rntcit to Crnlor
liiiKu for pnrtloa of ltvo or more,

fivo ft tul Hcveit-passeng- tour,
iug cartf, KciiHoualilo rates to till

cities ami points. Hpceial rat oh Tor
nll-iln- y service nml largo (ourlnK

parlies.

Hall Taxi Co,
Phone 100.

Body ami Court Hall, Merit.

Get Your Next Butt of

JV
LOTHES

MAIIK'AT

L E-I.-

PKICHH 9U3.00 UP
AUo Clowning, Pressing and Altrlli & ; i i;;r I

f i X, V ' J

r

4'

LOOK
lb '

I

r m

i

HERE
Automobile Owners

We wll,.llcHlr Mi tni- -

yfiiir' Tlrei at the mum iM
Krc. Ne Increme sn nc
count of (he war, v

Crater lake
motor car co.


